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amount almost equal to the volume of thebrainâ€”couldbe injected
into the ventriclewithin two hours; after each injectionthe
pressure returned to the original level. Immediate post-mortem did
did not revealany edema, so that rapid and complete absorption
must have taken place directly into the blood-stream through the
choroid plexus. On the other hand, ventricular fluid could be
withdrawn repeatedlywithout lowering the ultimate ventricular
pressure,ifthe saltcontentso withdrawn was replacedin the form
of hypertonicsalinesolution. In alltheseexperimentsthe choroid
plexus behaved in a manner consistentwith the conception that
itfunctionsas a semi-permeablemembrane, permittingthe passage
of fluidin eitherdirectionin accordance with the laws of osmosis.

G. W. T. H. FLEMING.

The Galvanic Skin Reflex. (Arch. of Neur. and Psychiat., @uly,
I93L) Syz, H. C., and Kinder, E. F.

This is a study of the content of the stimulus words eliciting
psycho-galvanic responses in persons belonging to different psycho
pathological groups and in normal individuals. The authors found
in the abnormal groups an emphasis on words relatingto personal
characteristics, to terms which imply a valuation of one's self,
often with an undertone of expected failure, inferiority or guilt.
There was a slightly greater emphasis on depressive topics among
the depressed patients. The paranoid schizophrenics showed
almost the same general reactionas the depressedones. As the
psycho-galvanicresponsemay be taken as an indicatorofemotional
activity,itappeared that therewas more emotional activityin the
schizophrenicthan in the depressivegroup. The resultsgo to
confirm that schizophrenic development often does not mean a
decrease of emotional assets and activities, but rather a distur
bance in the constellation and application of emotional trends.
In the normal persons there is less emphasis on egocentric anxieties
and concerns, but there is a marked predominance of reaction to
sex words; this is due largely to a socially induced sensitiveness.

G. W. T. H. FLEMING.

2. Psychology and Psycho-Pathology.

Symbolismas a ivientalProcess.(Psyche,No. 46, October,1931.)
McConnel, Ursula Hope.

A study of the Totem in the Wik-Munkan tribe, with a critical
survey of the Freudian interpretation of the symbolism of primitive
societies. S. M. COLEMAN.

A New Approach to theProblemof Psychoneurosisin Childhood.
(Brit. rfourn. Med. Psychol., November, 1931.) Lowenfeld,
M. F.

Adopting the standpoint that a neurosisrepresentsthe reaction
of the whole child to itswhole circumstances,Miss Lowenfeld
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